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Healtth Exp
pectan
ncy in Francce
What iss health
h expecttancy?

H

ealth exxpectancies were
w
first developed to addrress
whether or not longeer life is being accompaniedd by
ood health ((the
an increase in the timee lived in go
n of morbidity scenario) or
o in bad heaalth
compression
(expansion o
of morbidity). So health exp
pectancies divvide
life expectan
ncy into life spent in diffferent statess of
health, from
m say good to bad health. In this way t hey
add a dimenssion of qualityy to the quanttity of life liveed.

How is the efffect of lo
onger life
measurred?

T

he geneeral model of
o health tra
ansitions (W HO,
1984) sh
hows the diffeerences betw
ween life spennt in
different staates: total su
urvival, disability‐free survvival
and survivaal without chronic
c
disea
ase. This leeads
naturally to
o life expecttancy (the area
a
under the
'mortality' ccurve), disability‐free life expectancy ((the
area under the 'disabilityy' curve) and
d life expectaancy
onic disease (tthe area unde
er the 'morbiddity'
without chro
curve).
The general model of he
ealth transitio
on (WHO, 19884):
observed m
mortality and hypothetical morbidity aand
disability surrvival curves for
f females, USA,
U
1980.

T

o address this, the Europpean Union has decided to
o
include a small set of heealth expecta
ancies amongg
its European Co
ore Health Inddicators (ECH
HI) to providee
sum
mmary mea
asures of disability (i.e., activityy
lim
mitation), chro
onic morbiditty and perce
eived health..
Therefore the Minimum EEuropean He
ealth Modulee
MEHM), composed of 3 geeneral questiions coveringg
(M
the
ese dimensio
ons, has beeen introduced into thee
Staatistics on Income and Liiving Conditio
ons (SILC) to
o
improve the comparability
c
of health expectanciess
bettween countries.* In aaddition life expectancyy
witthout long te
erm activity limitation, based
b
on thee
dissability question, was seleccted in 2004 to be one off
the
e structural in
ndicators for assessing the
e EU strategicc
goaals (Lisbon strrategy) underr the name of “Healthy Life
e
Years” (HLY).
etails on thee MEHM, th
he European
n
Further de
surveys an
nd health exxpectancy callculation and
d
interpretattion can be fo und on www..eurohex.eu.

What
W
is in this reeport?

T

his report iss produced byy the Europea
an Health and
d
Life Expecttancy Informaation System
m (EHLEIS) ass
part of a country
y series. In ea ch report we present:
Life
L expectanccies and Healtthy Life Yearss (HLY) at agee
65 for the coun
ntry of intereest and for th
he overall 25
5
n member staates (EU25), using
u
the SILC
C
European Union
ability, known
n
question on long term healthh related disa
obal Activity LLimitation Ind
dicator), from
m
as the GALI (Glo
04 to 2012. The
T wording of the question has been
n
200
revvised in 2008;
Prevalence of
o activity lim
mitation in th
he country off
interest and in the Europea n Union (EU2
27) based on
n
the
e GALI questio
on by sex and age group;

There are in fact as many
m
health expectancies as
of health. The comm
monest heaalth
concepts o
expectanciess are those baased on self‐p
perceived heaalth,
activities of d
daily living and
d on chronic morbidity.
m

How d
do we compar
c
re healtth
expectaancies?

H

ealth exxpectancies are
a independe
ent of the sizee of
populattions and of their age struccture and so t hey
allow direct comparison of different population ssub‐
o‐professiona
al categories, as
groups: e.g. sexes, socio
urope (Robine
e et al., 2003) .
well as counttries within Eu
Health expecctancies are most often calculated by the
Sullivan metthod (Sullivan
n, 1971). Ho
owever to m ake
valid compaarisons, the underlying health meassure
should be tru
uly comparable.

Health
H
expecttancies basedd on the tw
wo additionall
dim
mensions of health (chroonic morbidiity and self‐‐
perceived health) for the couuntry of interest, based on
n
SILLC 2012;
Trends
T
in total life exxpectancy (LLE) and lifee
exp
pectancy with
hout activity liimitation (HLY
Y) at age 65 in
n
the
e European Union,
U
distingguishing betw
ween Western
n
Europe (EU15) and
a new mem
mbers (EU10).
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ng evaluated.

Life expectancy (LE) and Healthy Life Years (HLY) at age 65 for France and the European Union
(EU25) based on SILC (2004‐2012)

Key points:
French life expectancy (LE) at age
65 has increased by 1.3 years for
women and 1.4 years for men over
the period 2004‐2012. By 2012 LE
for both sexes was the highest in
the EU25, the EU25 average being
21.4 for women and 18.0 for men.
The HLY series, initiated in 2004
with the SILC data continues the
earlier stable trend for France and
is above the EU25 average of 8.7
for women and 8.6 for men. In
2012 women and men at age 65
can expect to spend respectively
44% and 49% of their life without
self‐reported long‐term activity
limitations respectively. Between
2011 and 2012 HLY slightly
decreased in France for men but
increased notably for women. Note
that the wording of the GALI
question was marginally changed in
France in 2008 to better reflect the
EU standard. The small yearly
variations observed since 2007
(decrease for men in 2008 or for
women in 2009) are possibly due to
random fluctuations. Between
2004 and 2012, the proportion
HLY/LE (%), higher for men than
women, slightly decreased for
women and slightly increased for
men. We can underline the strong
contrast between the excellent
rank of France in the EU25 for LE at
age 65and the middle range for
HLY.
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Prevalence of activity limitation in France and in the European Union (EU27) based on the GALI
question, by sex and age group (SILC, Mean 2010‐2012)
Reports of limitation in usual
activities strongly increase with age
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These results should be interpreted with caution as samples sizes in the SILC survey vary remarkably; for instance in
2012 they ranged from 5342 in Denmark to 40287 in Italy. In 2012, the sample size for France comprised 11875
women and 10867 men aged 16 years and over.
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Life and health expectancies at age 65 based on activity limitation (Healthy Life Years), chronic
morbidity and perceived health for France (Health data from SILC 2012)
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Key points:
In 2012, LE at age 65 in France was 23.4 years for women and 19.1 years for men.
Based on the SILC 2012, at age 65, women spent 10.4 years (44% of their remaining life) without activity
limitation (corresponding to Healthy Life Years (HLY)), 6.9 years (29%) with moderate activity limitation and 6.1
years (26%) with severe activity limitation.*
Men of the same age spent 9.4 years (49% of their remaining life) without activity limitation compared to 5.8
years (30%) with moderate activity limitation and 3.9 years (20%) with severe activity limitation.*
Although all health expectancies were greater for women than men, women spent a larger proportion of their
life in ill health and these years of ill health were more likely to be years with severe health problems.
These results should be interpreted cautiously given the lack of the institutional population, such as people living
in nursing home.
*These may not sum to Life Expectancy due to rounding
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Trends in total life expectancy (LE) and life expectancy without activity limitation (HLY) at
age 65 in the European Union (EU25, EU15 and EU10) from 2005 to 2012
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Key points:
Over the 7 years period, since EHLEIS monitors the number of Healthy Life Years (HLY) in the European
Union (EU), the total life expectancy at age 65 (LE65) has increased by 1.34 years for men and by 1.18 years
for women in the EU25, leading to a very small decrease in the gender gap (3.43 vs. 3.59 years). The change
over time is quite similar for all Member States (MS) and the initial gap between the old EU15 and the new
MS (EU10) hardly changed: 3.1 years in 2005 (17.1 vs. 14.0) and 3.2 years in 2012 (18.4 vs. 15.2) for men;
2.6 years in 2005 (20.6 vs. 18.0) and 2.4 years in 2012 (21.8 vs. 19.4) for women.
The evolution of the HLY is less favorable. The number of HLY did not change from 2005 to 2012. Actually
the life expectancy without any reported activity limitation at age 65 (HLY65), for men, increased only by
0.06 years in the EU15 and decreased by 0.02 years in the EU10 and, for women, decreased by 0.06 years in
the EU15 and by 0.69 years in the EU10. There have been little changes in the observed inequality between
the EU15 and the new MS. These gaps fluctuated between 1.8 and 2.8 years for men and between 1.1 and
2.6 years for women without any clear trends. In 2012, the HLY reached 8.8 and 9.0 years for men and
women in EU15 and 7.0 and 7.2 years for men and women in EU10.
As a consequence of these different trends, the proportion of years lived with activity limitation after the
age of 65 years increased: from 48.6% to 52.0% for men and from 56.3% to 58.8% for women in the EU15;
from 50.0% to 54.1% for men and from 56.1% to 62.7% for women in the EU10. These observed trends in
HLY for both males and females challenge current EU objectives on active and healthy aging.

The European Health and Life Expectancy Information System (EHLEIS) is part of BRIDGE‐Health (Bridging
Information and Data Generation for Evidence‐based Health Policy and Research) which aims to prepare the
transition towards a sustainable and integrated EU health information system within the third EU Health
Programme, 2014‐2020 (www.bridge‐health.eu). EHLEIS comes from the EU Health Monitoring Programme
with the two EURO‐REVES projects (1998‐2002). It was designed within the European Health Expectancy
Monitoring Unit Project (EHEMU, 2004‐2007) under the first EU Health Programme and has been developed by
the EHLEIS Project (2007‐2010) under the second EU Health Programme and then expanded by the Joint‐Action
on the Healthy Life Years (2011‐2014). Technically, EHLEIS is maintained by the French National Institute of
Health and Medical Research (INSERM) in Montpellier. See www.eurohex.eu for more information. Since its
inception, EHLEIS is working with a network of correspondents throughout the EU, especially for the
production of the yearly country reports Health Expectancy in …
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